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Cathedral City's Garden Program
Makes the Cover of Western City
Magazine
Cathedral City’s Garden Program made the cover
of Western City magazine’s April 2016 edition.
Western City magazine is a monthly publication
provided by the League of California Cities to
elected city officials and city department heads that
provides lively, interdisciplinary analyses of issues
affecting local governance along with practical
ideas, information and bigger-picture policy issues
and trends.

The Cathedral City Garden Program was
developed to educate the community on eating
healthy and a path to a sustainable lifestyle.  The
City’s Environmental Conservation and Public
Works Manager, Deanna Pressgrove, has been in
collaboration with the Palm Springs Unified School District and the local Boys and Girls Club for
the success of the program. 

Link to magazine article.

Cathedral City Firefighters
Association to Support the
M.D.A. During Its Annual “Fill the
Boot” Charity Drive – April 22nd
and 23rd
Cathedral City Firefighters Association to Support
the M.D.A. During Its Annual “Fill the Boot” Charity
Drive – April 22nd and 23rd Members of the

Cathedral City Firefighters Association Local 3654 along with the Muscular Dystrophy Association,
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will kick off the firefighters’ annual “Fill the Boot” fundraising campaign to help save and improve
the lives of people fighting muscle disease in …

Read more.

Two Great Cinema Choices This Weekend in
Cathedral City
Two Great Cinema Choices This Weekend in Cathedral City First: Shorts
Showcase Leanna Bonamici brings the best Short Films from festivals around
the globe to the Mary Pickford Theatre. You will have an opportunity to meet
many of the filmmakers and vote for the best of the short films in an interactive
manner. Friday, April 22nd, 6 pm, Mary Pickford …

Read more.

“Fountain of Life” Construction
Scheduled to be Completed by
June 1st
“Fountain of Life” Construction Scheduled to be
Completed by June 1st Safety is the number one
concern for the City when it comes to our world
renowned “Fountain of Life” that graces the center of

Town Square Park in Downtown Cathedral City. Over the years, the water cascading down and its
heavy use by children playing in the spray areas …

Read more.

Click here to add a title or text.

Upcoming Events

Short Showcase Festival
Favorites Short Film
Screening
Watch some of our favorite short films from the
Shorts Showcase PBS television show, plus
some of the winners of our Online and Mobile
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Film Festival! Meet some of the filmmakers
and VOTE for your favorite film of the evening! We will be taping interviews for our Shorts
Showcase television show! So, come join the fun, support our filmmakers and …

Read more.

Movies in the Park
Movies in the Park at Panorama Park, Cathedral City, CA

Read more.

Cuisine & Art Tuesdays
Back by popular demand and Sponsored by:          Cuisine & Art
Tuesdays for the Month of April... Begin Cuisine & Art Tuesdays
by going to one of the ten participating galleries between 4 pm
and 6 pm on every Tuesday in April for samplings of tasty treats
as you peruse the wonderful art.  Each gallery has been paired
…

Read more.

Cathedral City Boys & Girls Club's 35th
Anniversary Celebration
For 35 Years the Boys & Girls Club of Cathedral City has been
providing services to the youth and families of the greater
Western Coachella Valley.   We know we couldn't have done it
without YOU!  Please join us in this celebration as we
showcase our Club and honor a few of the people that have
made significant contributions to …

Read more.
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Dedication Ceremony for Artist
Simi Dabah’s Sculpture “X Marks
the Place”
Mayor Stan Henry and the Cathedral City Public Arts
Commission invite the public to attend a dedication
ceremony for the installation of the renowned artist
Simi Dabah’s giant sculpture, “X Marks the Place,” on Thursday, May 5, 2016 at 4:30 p.m. in front
of the Cathedral City Library located at 33520 Date Palm Drive in Cathedral City. Artist Dabah is
…

Read more.

Identity Theft Shred Event
To help STOP identity theft and as a service to its residents, the City
of Cathedral City is hosting FREE Document Shredding Events. The
Shredding Events are the first Saturday of the month October thru
May each year (except January 2016).  Arrive early – once the
shredding truck is filled to capacity the event will end.   For more
information, …

Read more.

Passport to Health: Health Fair
and Glo Run / Walk
Get Ready for the Health Fair and Health Glo
Fun Run / Walk - Cathedral City, May 7, 2015
HEALTH GLO FUN RUN-WALK event, taking
place on May 7, 2015, in conjunction with the
Cathedral City Rotary Health Fair. Produced by
the Foundation for the Palm Springs Unified
School District, the run/walk event is a way for …

Read more.
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